CLOTHING POLICY
Please send the following basic clothing requirements with your student upon admission:
7 tee shirts (no solid black, red, or navy blue)
5 pairs of jeans
2 sweatshirts
1 light jacket
1 heavy coat
10 pair of underwear
10 pair of socks
3-4 bras
2 pair of pajamas/sweatpants and shirt for sleeping
1 swimsuit (modest one-piece/tankini, not white)
1-2 pair of tennis shoes
2 Towels and wash cloths
Twin size blanket
Blow Dryer, Curling Iron
Personal Hygiene Items:
Deodorant
Toothbrush
Toothpaste
Make-up (No mirrors, No mirrors in compacts)
Brush/Comb
Students may have one pair of sunglasses, one pair of sandals for summer (no shoes can
have a heel higher than one inch), one pair of hiking boots, and two pair of shorts (no more than 3
inches above the knee). No clothing brands that promote drug use or the drug culture (Aperture,
DGK, Seedless, SRH, Obey, etc.). If a student is still found in need of any of these basic items,
SRS will provide them and bill the parents.
Basic rules for clothing items are as follows:
Shirts:
No music, message, skull, gothic, drug, or alcohol related insignias
No solid black, red, or navy blue shirts
No “wife beaters” or tank tops
No cap sleeves
No belly shirts
No V-neck shirts
No wide neck shirts (Girls - must cover bra)
No thin, see-through shirts
No white shirts for girls
All shirts must fit correctly
Shirts can be either short-sleeved or long-sleeved, collars or no collars (no buttoning top
button)
Pants:
Only solid blue jean material is allowed. No black or other colors or patterns. No
wearing belts to the side. No cargo pants, five pocket only.

Coats and Jackets:
No skull or gothic
No music groups or message. No drug or alcohol reference
Hats:
No black, skull, flat bill, price tags/tags under bill
Must be worn correctly, straight on head, not turned to the side or back
Shorts:
Solid blue jeans or khaki. No black, white, red, or blue.
Must be no more than 3 inches above the knee
Blue jean Capri pants are okay for girls
Boys cannot wear shorts lower than the knee
No cargo, five pocket only.
Swimsuits:
One-piece for girls/or tankinis
No see-through
Modest
No white

ITEMS STUDENTS MAY NOT HAVE
No Food Items
Personal items:
Hair color (Sun In, Touch of Sun, etc.)
Razors -- Checked out from staff only for use and then returned.
Mousse
Gel -- This item is kept in the housekeeping office and may be used in the presence of a
staff member.
Hair spray
Nail polish and nail polish remover
Shaving cream or gel
Knives
Perfume or cologne
Face cleansers/ Oxipads (with alcohol)
Aerosol cans of any kind (including AXE)/ Listerine or Scope, etc.
Anything with alcohol
Hot sauce/Spices
Magnets/Pokemon & Yugioh cards
Metal spiral-bound notebooks (plastic only)
Medicines:
Prescriptions -- All Medicines go to Nursing Department!!
Aspirin or Tylenol

Inhalers
Vitamins
Natural Herbs
Miscellaneous:
Tapes/Tape players
CDs or DVDs (Any movies sent to students will be automatically donated to school.)
IPods or cell phones
Video games
MP3 players
Laptops
No “R” rated movies
No magazines or books (There are over 5,000 books in our library.)
Sheet music with inappropriate lyrics
No bright lipsticks, or black/ brown
No excessive make-up/No black eyeliner
No whiteout, permanent markers, or pens
No jewelry (Girls may have single stud earrings.)
No religious emblems
No steel-toed boots
**Parents will be emailed regarding items that need to be shipped home, and whether or
not they want them shipped -- at their cost. They will be held for 30 days after the email
is sent and then given to the local charity thrift store if there is no response from the
parents by then.

